CnvBEnr
City paying lawsuits with qazens' money
Lawsuits against
Chicagototal $182
million, half dlrected
at PoliceDepartment
EyJrrs EHI
Clty B.|t Edhor
A$htril
bil'fo a city with & nady 36
lion budget, $50 nillion a Ya
my not brcat th€ bsh but it's
not exrctly chmp chmge.

Acmrding to a Chrcnicle analysis of data obtained thrcugh the
Law
Chicago's
of
city
Departnmt, Chicago spent neulY
Sl82 million scnling lswsuits
filed agaist vtriou dcpsrtments
with drts
ovtrthe p$t fouYm,
Aom 2005 not yet fullY mPiled.
The city gcncnlly PaF out
mud
$50 million ruh Yeu to
sttlc claim mging &om $50 fo
a womm who slippcd on s vaulted sidewalk to $6 million for

excessive forcc by the Police
Department that resulted in a
wngfirl death.
Th€ Polic€ Dc?arfincot paid out
mrc thrn S92 millim in claim
ovq thc psst fow y€as, morc
thm rny otbcr dcportncnr The
TmBportation ud Firc d€poltmmts wm sond md third in
tem of monctary scltlm@ts,
paying out slighdy mc thm $30
millim md $2t milioo, rcsPG
tively.

sgsiNt thc Building
Claitr
D€partment comistcd msdy of
smethilg
dmlition,
mgfirl
that ccured 19 timcs ovs the
pist fow ye8rs md mmy of
claimr agrinst sll departmmts
cmisted of city vehicla being in
involved io trf6c accidents.
of
The ovwhclming drjdty
ww rcsolved tbrcugh
thc m
nths thm verdicts
stdm@B
ud mmy of the othd claiff
sgdnEt ttc city ectE 'l'.mging

udcrgromd utility lines, false
amtq cxcsive w of force or
hlling dom mpblic property.
"lt's cilha going to be a sttlcDmt 0 s judgnaq md most
carcs m mlved thmgh stde
mats i$tcad of +qliing thd to
trial. lt's jut the my it wort8; it's
le$ expensivc," said Jcmifer
for tbe
Hoyle, spokeswom
city's Lsw D€partmmt.
Hoyle uid it is importrnt to
S€o lrwr|dt,
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A global
issue crosses
the bordet
Chicago,United
Stateslight against
humrn trafiicking
ByEriclGang
Asslstrnt Clty B€at Edltor
Slavery is alive and thriving
io the 2lst century. Iluman traf:
fidKr6l+r5q Uuyingand sell'
ing of men, womdfrarl,childrcn
like chattle for forced labor and
sex. Psmeates throughout thc
world.
This illicit trsde, which mks
aloog with werpon and drug
dcalings in profits, rakes in billions of dollaro €very year
And despite
tEflIcking,

We[s
Briannasantego,whobintrainingbb€afiofald€dgnor,atrangg€abouquetonFsb'IatAN6wLeaflloralshoo'1818N
to do six to 10 lim€s morBbusinossthan In
St. Valentin€'sDay F one of th€blhiest holida)rsfor A NevvLsaf, ati,f-.iiptdeai .tpt"{
a typical day.

Valentine's businessin full bloom
More peoplebuying
mixed bouquetsover
rosesfor valentines
ByAlanJ. Bakd
Clty Bo.t €dhor
By Feb. 8 A New Lcaf's floral
shop manager Laurie DunPhY
said she was rcadY for thc big
rush. and all she had to do now
was wait for customersto come
A New Leaf, t8l8 N. Wells
St., is among more than 22'000
florists natioowide PreParing
for onc of the industry's busiest

holidaysofthe year:Valentine's shopwould gererallvbring in
Day
i'n prep"r"tion for Feb. 14.
Dunphy
unohv hired extra staff to help
fill floral anange

fncl
ih-.!d19^1l ll]:.""t"-:
Tuesday this year florists are
on a given weekdaY.
"lt;s going to be grueling expcctedto do even more busi
work, but it's relatively casy n€ss'
Because people generally
when ii'comes

md int€maslavc and labor
tionalln
exploitation continu$ to cross
its bordm md use its citles as
trsfiicking hub; one being
Chicago.
At a rccent discussion about
this global cpidemic, Chicago
was dcscribed aE the rbird
largest uea for trafficking in the
Unitcd Stat6.
At a Feb. ? discussion at
Loyola Univcrsity's Rubloff
Audituim. 25 E. PcaBotr St,
Tammy T. Tran said that
Chicago, next to San Fmncisco
'and Los Angeles,is PoPulu with
tmffickers becauseit's a large,
metropolitan area with millions
ofpeople.
"Tbey can be traflicked unnoticed," said Tmn, who is the
oresident and co-founder of the
Vietnmese Alliance to Combat
Tmfficking, a Srassr@tsorganizallon.
Tran also said that labor
exploitation is far morc Prcvalcnt in the Unilcd statcs and the
rest of thc world. but that it's
harder to provc labor exPloitation than sexualcxDloitation
Tran also cxplainedthe diffcrencc between trafficking for
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ral purchasersrely on the deliv-
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because.thcre
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and
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"People fcel. good and like to
be sccn receiving flo*'ers at
thei r r v or k pl ac e."Spar k s s ai d

president of
"*p."t"
DaY
Valcntioe's
rt A N€w Lerf
the Society of
salcs to be six to
l0 times more than what her American Florists, ssid thal
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ferent
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Lawsuit

Trrpayerdollrn thc city hrs prid outin

City weighs costeffectivenessof
litigation
Conitnuecifront Back Page
note that the numbers are not teP
resentative of all lawsuits filed
agailst the city but, only lawsuitsin which drcre was a Payout oI
moncy.
with the
An attomey famili{
city's policy rcgtrdiDg tbe lawsurl* uid the city tends t. settle
mrt onlY becaue it may rJe less
at times, but also
"*o"nriu"
beiaure it is a mattcr of risk mmasemeot.
The attomcy, who did not wish
said city officials
to be nmed,
and lawyers get together and
assess the risks of taking I cse to
trial. The attomey sid that thc
city basically tn€s to find a solutron that avoids having to admit
liabiliry
Mark Rosen, a Professor at
Chicaeo-Kent Collcge ofLaw md
in
knowlcdgcablc
un utio*"y
law, sid it's not unusumuicipal
tq
al for a city 6c sire ofchicago
for such
have so muY wttlments
hc
But
moncy.
of
lme uouts
saii there cu often be othq motivations for setding.
Rosen sid officials "should be
motivated bY jut trying to guard
the treasury," but they may also
"be coucemed about getting-Pad
oublicrtv."
'
"ln tblt casc, ihcy mrght be led
to scttle fot rcasons that reallY
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2002.2005

$1,002,160
Buildings

$22,126,261
Transportation
Fire$21,1{4,690
$92,547,437
Seweri l,018,132
andSanitation
$ 1 , 0 t 132
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consequences, Castro said.
to the law departeccording
mentk data, the city Paid Peoples
Energy nearlY $l million over theoast fou Years for the damage ot
Ltititv lines, somethrng Castro
said was easilY avordable Law
Department data revealed roughlY
800 cases of damaged undersround utility lines
The cases involving PeoPles
Energy suing the citY have noth
ing to with the recent case requrr
rng rhe comPanY lo relund lis cu\tomere for overchilgln8 them r0r
Stovt.

r"ia it is nor alwaYs the
city hining utility lines, blt thar
utilrty comPilies also smke clt)
Loes.
"lt's m ongomg rssue betause
we're workrng underground. and
things are not alwaYs clearlY
HoYle said "We have
mrfed,"
2005datr notI lull Y.8r
claims against them, and theY
"
have claims against us
In the event of atr accident, the
action
take
cifv does not usuallY
HoYle
when the- agairot sPecific emPloYees,
slrlPathetic
wually
pernot
city's
the
from
"Thc issue
said. Irotead, it is nomally a Pro{cn't in tlE taxPayds'best iDtcror
grerallywgoing to citv sDends luge uounts
not
is
spective
that goes uder
cts,- he said.
md over In this case, cedure or PolicY
review when mistakes haPP€tr
-onevover
tne city witl be criticized
Oougir
an rssue olnot
usually
"lt's
no matter what it chose to do'
costslhemselv6
where
misconduct,
.ort f*"fv ty perspeaive is not generally
someone's
"The ooint about a settlemmt $
someong scr€ws somethng uP;
that you cu control Your -om
cldly
not
are
lengthy legal Etigationcos'sthentsetves Yi"',.":,,i:.*':.
it's jNt tlEt things
t:"^"-tilY",^'ifaE," Stewan said. "The crty loss
prJce cdiogs
marked or Posted about where
iouw be, but what the
:'i]
one mega-huge lawsuit and everythat could so oogntial liabilit! olthe con- :I.":1;;;i,;
thev're located," Hoyle said "I'm
didn't
ooe's goitg to say,'WhY
'
-:
individual misconoo, fo'
clasbn olthe litigation
b"J; vou settle?'To some degrce uc sue [repated
;;J;
^1::
duct] haPpens sometimes,- blt
works like a
dePanment
law
could be"'
city's
Rorcnsaid.
lll"^t*""trti
we're constiltly working wlth tnc
got to
luge corporarion: Yowe
on theso tYPcs or
departments
pick you croes wrselY.
Ro*' rttornev and .-';ilytt"iTi
-M!rk
3:lt"*"."':'"1";
'
of theBener One croe the city may wilt Io issues."
tor
chicrgcKetrr
rt
does aPpeu to be a
Profsror
;
there
Whcn
;;; irJ;
Government look into moro, according to probtem. HoYle said the dePanCo lle g e o flr w
* i c "*p ." " iPcooles EncrgY sPokeswoman
Assocratlon'
rs more
ment will be contacled ano
ble
is utility lse
Eliz;bcth c6tto,
i-po*uo, ,rt"n moneyin such which i":*l!:]:l-c1t-",:T:i:
addr€ss whatever is wong
dmage. Dmaged lincs cm have
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Water$ 4,720,648
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urhe issue.fromthe city's ihc
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lssues!
Drunk/Reckless Drivlng
Civil Rights
Drug C)ffenses
Traffic CXfenses
Burglary/Robbery
All Criminal Felonies and ilisdemenors
License Reinstatement

Phone:312.726.281|
Cell:3 12.494.1969
Email:shepherdlaw@gmail'com
55West Monroe Sreet, Suite3330
Chicagolllinois60603
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